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oVrroi.lita Department,- to be called the Solicitor ofthe War Departmenti at an annual salary
.

..

.LAWS OF THE 11NITRD STATE/1, efaweritY-firefiundrea fiefiarc, 1:,_....,
_.,.. ._ Tair„, 1 +.s~ ~

~ .
; Stio.... And be itfurther enacted, That

''''tfale ‘-•,,i'°4, ""` "art.!' the &menial neceasary to thesalaries
--••-

•
, •,-

.:

• ---,seventh , Coisrei.
°nit off- authorised pay ,,• .......... • 1 oars to be appointed. . •..ter the currentand next fiscal

• - [Puerto Resortirres--;t1to, 9,1"- '- -Ifftafila setayears, be paid out of . any annoys in the
reICIIIM EssOinerootcarevive "An act to tree, Treasury not otherwise appropridted.join to the officers and menhetuegy tual: • APPreallfir "Refirnar7 201/868-. ~. .iployodU thsi Wisteria-It dtpartinent,' or ••

* I
;tempo.1.1„;"---",_., ,iti department of Missouri, ii; pay, boon- . ' 'I. ' I -------°;•"']7Ail -Autt-rarilylto stipply vacancies' • ty, and ponsion,-andtfor oer purposes.Pesokedadetthe Seamand owe of Sep. in theExecutive Departments in certainessattatiota of the United St. el Otabire • ~.Clue... '.• ,:' - .....• :111 ;

..

t)
ha Confirm insensithaw Thai the provistons me iroweted by the inmate and Sours of
Infie jointrisoliurait sculled'`A sycalfiltlint_ r„94lf9Sitc3of the United States of Amer 1.;,end all;ivy meth, an kr :de ..ct. op. tea in angrese assentbh4 That in case of I•

` he twenty-out, of ill4reii eishieelil thekleath; reitigaition; Pbseence from the'and. sixty.i Jr 0, CU illifdia - .kik • act ticat-0-_hownmen‘7or -Biokneas of the
:'• to secure to-the ittrioars.and, en actually , lieita °limy Eiretative Department of theemployed in thelirmicrn 1 partment or ; Government, or of any oilierof either of

department 'orNiiiitolifi, ili:',r key, bounty,
, ,Ilifd liptilmennhwhark.appointment is 'itaand perisi.m,. and fur timer p rposeet -sp. i -not. in },e bred-thereetwhereby they can- 'proved July twelfth, eighteen Lundr/ii atidt rform the dutiesof their respectiveadaty-two, be,:t they are.,--cp ratty revivedf oes; it shall be lawful for the President

`-' 'anti' the--eam lobelja tbervln tided;4-re0, too,. Zpite4Stating in casa:he shall thinkpassafor shall be allowed six muulfis -Irein `rtfiecanary, to authorise the head of orgy
ge of this :ivolution within which ta 1other„ExecutireDepartment, or other off-

. Maktheir report.
-.- Der NI tithe? 6t-itatd'Bepartmertta, whore

. ..mate ,16, 143. appointment is vested in the President, athis Li isoretion, to perforni the duties of the
: ..-;•• - - , : -7777•''

said "tom offoes until II successor beiippointed or an lenoh abreence. or inabil-. I'AN Ault:rilnkimpt appropriations for the ity by sickness /halloos:as: Avoided ThatIto one v -.otintApy !hall be supplied in man-
construction, preservation; . and repairs

fora longer term than six
of certain fortifications antother winks, months.of .defitruietor Cur.year foiling thirtieth. '- .,..13et0. 2. Ind be it further enacted, That' June eighteen hundred an sixty-lcuir.' 'all iota or parts of sate Inconsistent with2,4it niestahrthi &sokair Bloom, of the provisions of this act are hereby re-' Reprseessogrio ends UnitiettilatH ofd r aill'Al• - •

. .
hniin Ornyrearauesibtiet,,Vhalthe follow- ApProvsd, February 20, 1863.lug sums be and they art li reby appro. . ,

-----

. Ipriated,out of any monerie e Treasury --7 ' ' EPrante--No. 32.1 .not otherwise appropriated, lor„ detian._ As Aar nonoerning•pardone and the remis-euopreacrvation, and r „pair.' ofoer- sion of-penalties and forfeitures in crim-
.- Wufortiliestions and other works of de- um];caeca.,.fence for the yearending-thef thirtieth, of: a ,_. .. iize.itiiihteeit li-un--areit:ma.ofr.,y_fhor. Be it enacted dy the Senate and House ofAmu:tenet:does ofthe United States of A

-
'For For Montgomery, at outlet of Lai: ----",-- - -

—"MrPewees =nab/4 That to remove
Champlain .New York, one hundred Awn- -"samedoillti Si to the true Meaning' of. former -sinirdollsfrs.- i . :

laws hereafter, whenever by the Judgment
Far Fort Knoxrat narrows of Penob- of any court orjudicial offsier of the Dai-

l*" Awe; Maine, ane,".k ind* and. qttf. ted . States, in any :criminal I proceeding
thousand dollars.-' ---

•: '
-•-• any person shall be' sentenced heretofo 'FOrfort st.entantethilf:Xlinsiebeo river, to two kinds of prmishment, the one petr i;;l-Mains, one hundred thousandidollare

. Wary and the other corpOral, lilaPresident 1, . • Forfort on Hog; alax4 ledge, Portland shall have full discretionary power to par-' . harbor, MalwiAne,Inuit:lml and fi fty thou- don or rem it, in whole or in part, . either
: sand dollars. ---

.- - -1- 'tl -
one of the two kinds without in any man-

Fornew Fort •Proble, Portland Harbor, nee imperil* thelegal validityof the other
Maine, • One hundred and fitly thousand kind itref any portion of either kind, not
dollars..

2 „ „..._;„_ ,
, ~.. 'pardoned or remitted.Foi *Fort Sissitimei„;_rtiritana harbor t„ Sec. 1.41.5ti bo it further mooted, That

Main; one, limbed, and. _filly Dionne:ad jo aut •oi o„, tu hi h th• h
. , , t. . , ,

been: mane 01.11 W C ore 88
dollars. '•• ' - - been or shall be a judgment or sentence•

For new Fort Constitution, Portsmouth against any Vernal:7r a 'fine or. penalty,
harbor, ifeW Hampehir'. e, twohundred thou whetherolo„ or with anyother kind

.. :said dollus.:: I-- -i;-•- I, ,- I i ' of paniskinent, the sane shall be deemed a• For newFort MaClary,Partimouth har-, judgment debt and (unless pardoned or
Imq' NewninnPlhiret ww ltwOred thmand remitted 1 the -President) may be collect-
dollars. '

.1- e on execution in the common form of
ForFort Winthrop and exterior batter- low.res, . Governor's 'slan

proved, February201863. t Boston -harbor, ApMassachusetts, fifty thousand dollire.For Fort Warren, Boston harbor Mass- •aohisetts, twenty-five thousand decant.For permanent forts at ProvineetorinItarbOr, Mossashusattr, „one hundred andliftytollarig' - ' ' • • •

• ForFort Adams, Newportihrbor,-IthedelIsland, twenty-five thousand dollsz, -• For permanent defence, at'. fr -sett bay, Rhode dolmarobe -hundredhundred and'tfifty thousand dollars. -

Far additional fortifications et NewLon-don harbor Connecticut, two hundred thou-sand dollars: Provided however, ..Thadjltappropriation shall notbe expended unlessNew London be selected as a' permanentsite fdr a navy yard or a naval station.For For Schuyler, Bart river, New York,twenty-five thousand dollars. I • 1For fort at Willet'aluint, oppeoite FortBohnyler,,New York, two hunered and fif-ty thousand dollars.
..

-
," ~-Forfort on site ofFort Torakids, •Staten - 1Island, New York, two hundred thousanddollars.

For .resemited bailer/ ieri SW= Wand/New York, Iwo hundred thousaisiihillani.For', nowlattery near Fort. RitaeltineNew York, one hundred thousand dollars.For fort at Sandy Hook, New Jersey,one htmdred and fifty thousand dollars._-.t....For FortDelaware , Delaware river, twohundred thousand do
For • permanent work for

. Delaware, ,' Breikwater harbor, onethundrod thousanddollars.
• For Fort conell, Baltimore harbor, 1Marylied,two hundred 'Moaned . dollars. 'For Fort Monroe, Hampton roads, Vie.glalivilfty thousand dollars; ,For Fort Wool,Hamptonroado, Virginiatwo bundrettbonsaind dollars. -

. • -For Fon' Clinch; entranceto Cumberland'sound,Florida, one hmulredandfifty thou-sand do
-For Fort Taylor,, -Key ' West, Florida,three Madrid thOusiand dollars:

• For kart Jefataik.thirdenKey, Florida,three hundred thousand dollars.
, For new latest Voitugsai. Florida, onethundred.thimeand dollars. .For fort at Ship Island, 'soast of Miss's-mind,nnehindredand serenty•five thou-

MAX 22, 1863
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, Thatthe President of the United States be andhe is hereby empowered, by and with theadvice and consent_of the Senate, to fillany vacancy that may hereafter occur insaid levy court; and all acts or parts ofacts inconsistent with the above recitedsot or with this set are hereby repealed.Approved, February 21, 1863.

GEN.IfIER ALI,S ICE°WIig;4III3DaB I:r :Nara° I7II6::AD/97/1217 Gazitam`a Omcre. •}Washilaton. April 111, 1381i-The orgenhitfon of air lavald Corp..le hereby
This Oorpa,ekaqCorp.coedit, Oompanhemnd If Itshallfairish* be thought MK*Battelle*.The 0 amanita Maltbe made up bum theKiev.Log name, Ms. i -

_

-PM. By taking thou mumand *listed Men Citraismarandekrawin-thadadorkither Motel presentGreulfrrallrallrgreatn,liem wounds marredat Mom or-dlemeelooratemited In the Une of duty,• mcaltlor,fletrieserks,b etel
atilt ova*a et.Meths murriemedaty, or each otice light duty agmay be regalred of-an Invalid Carpi. itecolmantal'pramatentlea 'be/Irate= luauput, from (/form..Mon received/ram their Mead' arm eini:ry tMII.hue, aid triran their maknowhedge, rolls according. tip the irartnAireWish)oldie names of tha oat-eon "sob anUelidmin uratiar.ihairi conmaide whoMUM"balotriagnonditkras, rho1 'Mid tbey are unfit tot active bald monk* onamitual,nl wounds* ahmese contracted Inthe linedatyi Oleket-baragehetilled b a Medial Otkerla the mike. otter Peremail.a.II That they are 111,1yr gMytata due*t this factshat:/ 1 11340a'1000;Ay titNeditakONcar, ea

S. That ignite, glit!'oplfifon of Mete Om.ratan_lag Opowst alry., ,and dessraig.
~. These rode Mall Mid by f the lambingrgeoriond, Rigid* eir, sod transmit.'Md. tiummikthem. Is o military corm.dace td lb. ?mem e aeons! of MaFeltedpl, iii' ', Ilb* 'dial Comataldera/matestm ta theaot,

tsik j
wee o resooks, oppotlkireseh tabor's name on therill',a Blatant.* es to, the ganeral Maracterof theofficer for bitelligence„-Mda

, sobriety and alien-Non toditty.; Arid all Oestmeadenshallendorielocradamthiactawthey maypaws la thecabe,Mr`if theybuds shall auto bow I.rthey art*Pod tdefralioriptlieoppinkin of the °Momor *Ming atittlaw, th thmahkendatiaa. Similarrolls "ball be Ibrearded lime to 1111101111/0111111101the acmes4 447411,.. Mecondltione enema,and or tile IR, . hank, may tender ItTtL'tiiy l':1i 1 ii l/al;44tiotwe ad winged muJI I, Ice tonics pad WA* sit the tbat whoamlaihnt from dote,* Ittele orthinvelemmt
It

talliiPlo olface othespies an the coatml ot MedialOtbaera .151 three` came thelktellail Oil In OFUndone" shell am Mile mincedMg OMI*,/1.a.1171 11,0 ,I_lllollll 01 eMan aatt non ramtr ,hiememo agile* oa,a imik- by themselves, and sendthan, With the tarthibeta of the ilur,ean, delydine,ed, teth."ptyp,,r beatchsatal Clunanader. who will 1fineard them, a. beneadore vistaed, matfett to Ihemcondition. and raquinemsath Itht say caw, Icb• Regineeta ComeemsferMal tided an officerPaia, toDan. of .harasser, to mats* In the me'Mee girth, I nraltdOorpe. though dieittaid and out'.fled by the eur.o.o. he willmt.**objection to theoakum of remarks, and note tee **Whin beidedoing thicertlecice ltanyofiltrarator enlisted manow ic tit .'moo., but_abeent and beyond the noshitof Medial i Moor to Marieat a hospitalor Coals.hem* pimp,. Maas to and: thie Corp,, be willbeke the coursejoilialed" below tar those who hasborn hoznadny dtio,arged the cab le.Mtot: bran opting ihossoMnui and enlisted mumwho here teen boao.ahl,y diaratiaiged on mama ofwonod• or dhows ocintracted In the Ilse of duty, sad*co Mire to winnerthe mike. Intheme ofanunser, "Dillicatee kw appointmeat muscle made tothe fr-v,et Mondial Mineral of the United Miesthranch Meadowdetailed as Acting Assistant Pro.You filattbal Weer* of the Mete. , No &Diabeticsof Ude land grid brooneldered enbien the followingoondltione am aomplakly A:4E4dtI. That the "mama& produce the tiortlicate oaths! Fargeon .fatheredboard of garalment kr activeMkter Mathe iin.,11t Mr DaliMay On mutat of'wound. or Mame, end Is not It,ble todram, but in At for garrison day.1. That be turnish evidence of honorable dischargeon mount cd' vocal. or disability marected Intheline*duty. •
:h.lism te imodoce resammendetiold from the ]tar.meow, Brigade end Mellon Clommaneer.anderwhda hie tornmaymew, that he is "orally abidedam presided kir and *Dobaiof aidining adequateseta* tothetiovertaneat. la cats Is shall be Irs•joremimblit to get this lam eadmno, be may, harlogMehlabed•the Ant two points atirme,estisty theBeirdefdarollinsnt Mot he Is demeirang. andpre.marttecertificate of tte tea. ll* vadat* matt IWile obtahked by the appincea, m 1;11311he frac* imilled with hie appheatioa for eptoistptant. 'lf{hail•be to acting Antlinant Phiroa MeritedGanaliro. 'the titate, the epplkation ma. be Rho'herald oh the delete* Glencialof Mediate.whoa trod toondom thereon much fact. o.ln Me

,

mititsi7litet ry at the applicant mi he may on, orneeraldoel of his mot*ran I forward the sameto the comet isar.ha General ofthe Mated/Mateolearatod men, honorably tHmhar-ed oo amount ofof raisetinity, de.inna torye enlist I. this Corp. willPromot thecoselr,• tothe Bard of dwells' a fewthe .of to which they mediafor anuntrustiowbythe Burgeon thereof. w ho chill mediae Memreport the remit to lb.Nosed .4 itaroDurata. sel-
-Ihe Boma 'Mall then cesidraer Noboo, and if theeptalmat le Laud to Wall the conditionspecifiedbelow. the Beard shad sire him a 0•11 1/ 1410/0 10 MKsloe, its -

-...—,,,treaty of laid =lndians „with t̀he UnitedStates, concluded at tWashiagton .on thefifteenth'day.of 'April,leighteen hundredand fifty nine. The:money 'arising 'froththe baleof their said lends;after paying1 theriudeb -Wriest reOuired by' aid treatyto bepaid, shall be'paid into the'Trtiasuryof the United States, and shall be "expend-ed as the same is received,. Under the di-rection of the Secretary of ;the Interior, Innecessary improvements upon- tteir-stow:.reservation; and it shall be the daty.Of gtiSecretary of the Interior to ,allot to._Indians. in severalty Linde which, they'mays respectively cultivate an linProtiknot exceeding eighty serest° each Ifetursif.,a family othei than to theleitiefe, to,;_whentlarger allotments.' may be made, whichlands, when so allotted, shall be vested insaid Indian .and his heirs,• without the.right of alienation, iidd osifLbe 60 0640, . .by patent: • . / ,_,)„,.Section 6. And be it further enaited, Thatthe money to be annually apiropriatedfOr<the benefit of the said Indiana shall be iy-.pended in Such manner as ~ wil l,tin tilejudgment of the President, best 'dolmasthe said Indians in attriealtural and me-chanical pursuits, and enable, themto ea- .tain tbstottelvetuvithout the.eid ofthe Gov.ernment. Andin snobexptidenttua vie.'Bonable diaoriMination &aylbet' made infavor of the chiefe;who
_ shall be foundfaithful to the. Government* the gaitedStates, and efflotent in maintaining its au-thority and the peace` of the Indiana.Said Indians shall be °abject; to the lawsof the United States, add to ithe criminal Ilaws of the State: or. Territory in . which , 1they mayhappen toreside:" Theytibial al..'

I
so be eubject, to suohlruleitin .regidakonsfor their ,goverrunent as . the Secretary ofthe Interiorma prescribe; lit they shall,be deemedinespable of sushi B. any validcivil contract with say plain, other thana native member of thalr,tri without theconsent of e President o the United-States.States. TheSecretary of the tenor shallalso make reasonable proviii for the ed-ucation of said Indians, according to, their'capacity and the means at his command.Approvel,:Fabruary 24.1863.

I[PonLio--No. .]

.
Al; Act. to annex apart of th37 e State ofNewJersey to the collection district of NewYork and to appoint an assistant col-lector, to reside at Jersey city.Be it enacted by the Senate and HouseofRepresentatives of the United States ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That allthat part of the State of New Jersey whichilea north and east efE lizabethtownand Sta-ten Island, comprising the counties of Hadeon and Bergen, be and the same is heie-b7 annexed to the collection district ofhew York; that an assistant collector, tobe appointed by the President of the Uni-ted States, shall reside at Jersey city whoshall have power to enter and clear vesselsin like manner'as the ,collector of NewYork is authorized by law to do, but suchassistant collector shall nevertheless, sot inconformity to such instructions and regrahttions as he shall from time to time re-ceive from the collector of New York; andthat the said assistant collector shall re-ceive for his annual Salary two thousanddollars in full for all services to be by himperformed, and in lien of commissions andfees.
Approves ,:lebruar7 21,18i2.

•[PUBLIC REEIOLTION—No. 10.]A RESOLUTION to amend the "Joint resolu-tion for the payment of the expenses ofthe Joint committee of Congress appoint-ed to enquire into the conduct of thewar," approved the twenty-seventh Jan-uary, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.Resolved by the Senate andRouse of Repreaentatives of the United States of Amer-ica in Congress assembled, that any por-tion of the amount appropriated by thejointcommittee of Congress appointed toinquire into the conduct of the war, ap-proved the twenty-seventh January, eigh-teen hundred and sixty-two, that may havebeen, or shall hereafter be, allowed by the'said joint committee to witnesses attendlug before it or to persons employed in Itsservice, for per diem travel[liing, or othernecessary expenses, and paid by the Sec-retary of the Senate in pursuance of theorder of that joint committee, shall be ac-cordingly credited and allowed by the ac-counting officers of the Treasury Depart-ment.
Approved, February 20 1968.

FEM2Et==e
CekR.D TO

A FALSEUOOD EXPOSED
Torsome Unstepost sir atile.rttereedut hi. appearedin an. PrtWe hem stating that •tfile Gold Medal'had been awarded •etts Howe .111.achlate' atWo,ld'.tee lateoa youf dewier the bonethibit'odror,rdi putpelaa. Midilia others for eu..pctriforitectmeir 'of *tittle." Thbeat aware at itstime that the etateteditt war,wholly.devold of trotheod row imp:mil/too en he publiM wa torbo•e no.titter it mall mich time at we uphill get an !mew ,ropy Ctf the Beltort o' lb. Judge, hi th• matter, rothe, we torrid rep Jr a p Ott'. and lathoritive con'tact lm. That Hepott, publ'atted br authority ofthe t cuomistioome of toe Exhibitichtitlenew lo ourpureettoa, an 1 thew. hew utterly ..44410 the%wet:omits in the tuirettierment alluded to • .et theVerb:re )errthe Wet&MOM A W MAHN00H P .11Y had hut•a et , gle Macyt. ma vs blbitioarwhit of the Ho: lifcchitte there are termed onboatLe the lel copy of the aXtit which maybe emu' at oar mew,- Et rirrir TIIZILIVIcelated that • ftle!d wee &it the. Howe• *roving Ha:lithe llomparty, not, hi:meter, bottlertheir tr111a:.1214 .41 triter, orae• goetrt as ashen foro l putpoteer but jbet:tutu, in they leagoaite cf theAaward be, ekhiltited the. be tThe 'four "mods:."ai aid td hare Nee &Warded.•upoticr 2,palpie..s.l we ttiog..7 sever seededatal{

mice eren
Got teCapiseeirl "raw. r etrfutg..,:yeerho leirrea mum -.boaAlbitexuratloo a to rte Jedgee eepart...,)(6l44re thlteittts nigh oompiiee}lr bettowed bz •be'WHZ*LintaWI h,ON Ott. eIrE Thou.!, !the Company,erotanc eh pre'reileen ,:replay, hid rat a stogieitawettfort on exhibition woo &worded

PrinmeR]A Reso[lution expelling
Esoturtox—No.

George E. 11.Badgerfrom the Botird of Regents of the Smith-sonian Institution, and appointing LouieAgassiz in his place.Resolved by the Senate and Rouse ofRepresentatives of the United States ofAmerica in Congress assembled, ThatGeorge E. Badger, a member of the BoardofRegents of the Smithsonian Institution,who is now giving aid and comfort to theenemies of the Government, be and ishereby expelled from the said board, andthat Louis Agassiz, of Cambridge Masia-cthozetts, be and be is hereby appointed a12tttdberbelle said board to fat the-reran--cy occasioned by the expulsion of Mr. Badger.

[PCDLIO•-.NO. U.]AN 'Aar to change the times of holding thecircuit and district (mute of the UnitedJ,Btates far the.district oflndiana.the &mei Obi Rouse ofileprhaitativest ofam Usitegywortes of Americe cs Cbnpreas aswebtect, That instead ofthe times now fixed by law the circuit and_district colitis of the United States for thedist:tin of-Indiana-shall be held on thefirst Tuesdays of May and November; andISAriecitignixances, indictments, or otherproceedings, civil and'crimbral, now pend-ing in either ofsaid courts, shell be enter-ed and haie day in court, and be heardand tried, according to the times ofholdingsuch Courts as herein provided.Approved, February 20,1868.

Approved, February 21, 1863.
[Punticl--No. 38.]Aa Acr for the removal of the WinnebagoIndian; and for the sale of their reser-vation-in Minnesota for their benefit.Be it enacted by the Senate and RouseofRepreseniatizes of the United States ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That thePresident of the United. States is authori-zed to assign to and sot apart for the Win-nebago Indianan tract of wiocoupied landbeyond the limits of any State, in extentat least equal to their diminished reserva-tion, the same to be well adapted for agri-cultural purposes. Audit shall be lawfulfor the President to take such steps as hemay deem proper to effect the peaceful andquiet removal of the said Indians from theState of Minnesota, anti to settle themupon the lands which may be assigned tothem under the provisions of this act.Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That.upon the removal of the said Indians fromthe reservation where they now reside, itshall be the duty of the Seoretary of theInterior to cause each legal subdivision of.the said lands to be appraised by dis-creetpersons to be appointed by him forthatpurpose. And in each instance wherethere are. improvements upon any legalsubdivision of said lands the improvementshall be separately appraise& But no perLion of the said lands eh elI be subject toI Pre-emption, settlement, entry, or locationunder any act of Congress unless the par•ty pre-empting, settling upon, or locatingany portion of said lands shall pay there-for the 'full appraised value thereof, inclu-ding the value of the said improvements,under such regulations as hereinafter provideo.

See 3. And be it further enacted, Thatafter the appraisal of the said reservationthe same shall bo opened to pre-emption,entry, and settlement; in the same manneras other public lands: Provided, That be-fore any person shall be entitled to enterany portion of the said lands, by pre-emp-tion or otherwise previous to their expo-sure to sale to the highest bidder, at publicoutcry, he shall become an actual bona-fidesettler thereon, and shall conform to all theregulations now provided by law in casesof pre•emption, and shall pay, within theterm of one year from date of his Settle-ment, the fall appraised value of the landand the Improvements thereon, to the landofficers of the district where the said landsare situated. And the portion of the saidreservation which may not be settled uponSA aforesaid, may be sold at public auctionas other public lands are sold, after whichthey shall be subject tosale at private en-try, as other public lands of the UnitedStates, but no portion thereof shall be soldfor a BUM less than their appraised valuebefore the first of January, anno Dominieighteen hundred and sixty-five, nor for aless price than one 'dollarand twenty-fivetents per acre, unless otherwise providedby law:Provided, That whore improvementshave been made upon said landsby personsauthorised by law to, trade with said In-dians, the value of such improvements orfor which the same may be sold shall bepaid to the parties making the earns; andin case the landupon which such improve-meats shall have been made ehail be pur-chased by the parties making the same, atthe appraised value as aforesaid, the valueOf the improvements so made by him shallform no part of 'the purchase price to bepaid for said land.
Section 4. And be it further enacted, Thatthe lands ofsaid Indians which have beenset apart for the payment of the debts of theIndians, shall be sold on sealed bids' forthe beat price the same will bring; but nobid shall be received for said lands untilthe first' day of January, anno Domini'eighteen hundeed and sixty-five, for lessthan two dollars and fifty cents, per acre.Bids shallbe refielvid for tracts or quar-ter legions; and for such Argots conform-ing to the Government surveys less thanone hundredand sixty:BOSCO as will se-ease the inuest price for said Undo, ,the'Secretary it intherized to receive, pay-.

' meat of said lands, certificates ofindebted=nese dead Indians, issued by thecomtais.dotter of Indiin Affairs, for the debts ofWild Indians, secured to be paid out of thegala ofsaid land by thethirdartlole'd the

A 00;,/, MtDeL ON 123 111LIII*S 1111 a riaz
ILY AIiiTHIN2, AND ON ITS

ALONE'.
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[Posiao—No. 30.]As As: extending the time for carryinginto effect thepros/ dons of the thirdNaties of theact entitled "An net.relatingto highWays in the county of Washing.• ton and the District of Colembla" sp-proved blts*,, thr. ec, eighteen hundred and

Be it enacted by the- Senate and Houseofßepreuntstitesof.the United Mates --ofsietla in Congress' issembled, That theperiod named in the third sectioni of theact entitled "An actrelating to hilhra7Bis the county of.Washington and ther,Die-trio! of Columbia," r. .thres,.leighteenktmdrbrand- ".--twojiequiringthat theraids designated " ; said, Beatashall be surveyed, platted, and recordedwithin one, year:from the passage of saidsot,,beiziandedl to- three years; and thelevy court amid county ofWashlegton tohereby authorised lo cense the survey,platting, and xicording of such roads, Ineach year as it-Mal deem proper ;and nat.wary : Treeiis4 el <asaid roads beso surveyed, platted; and amordedthe period of thaw yaw.
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, Nar,,,, MM•IXII, by men. Per liWir°°°o11P-, ...month_.. TO.•

0 ' *single 8.„rll3llllO IDITION, by mall, per Year•-•
. mouth.-

week-etinglee 00pfee.......-..-10
.. 2..Wszeze Samson,alagleemplce, per Seer... 8 00.,,Gluts ofd to 10, 1,80.clotscluof 10or More-end one extra to the . peaty sending' club. Torcub el diken,,we will mod the EVENING Giirrradilly. Per a club of twenty, we intl.lead Oablown Guars daily. Blues ceplee,d "JAL,• mall abecriptie•aetrielly & adamor, and pow!d'art,aToPPed when the tiass

From Gen Grant's Army..Facts andRemois
.On the /.4th, Gen. GaAs:attaoked and cap-tured Jackson. Of this feat thereis no doubt.Inunedistaly prior toast roortiment he isle-._graphed Gen. HaLtaci that he would "notsommuniVata with Grand Gulf for -severaldap, unitise it should be found pecersary,andtherefore he might not hear from hilit,for.some time. This accounts for the absezioU.'of,lets advisee.

More recently Gen. Humor telegrapied.the War Department that a eitionftrom Siesi7son nported the evacuation of Vieksbiari 'bytherebels on the 10th,and that they marchednortheast .along the ridge to Livingston,which is bat twenty miles northwest of Jon.;sou. This was lour days before the .captureof Jackson. It is hardly necessary to, 84,7_1that this story loelte very apocryphal, andzilsnot credited.
•From Murfreesboro we have a report thatlitunt had evacuated Jackson, and. it, Is min-jectored that he was moving towardsburg. From Memphis It is repined that therebels were,moving from Miselisippl fo,rein-force Bragg. On the other: band, we Van)rumors from Murfreesboro that rebel troop'wers-moving from Tennessee to reinfor—.Ticksbzuls, which we think th e more probablCatm. But there 'nay be na truth in either ofthese last ntters,

-
;The Battle of Chancollorville. s IA correspondent of the New York Tribwte,who, from his signature, foficsi.rxx," we sup-pose to be a • medical officer of the army 'ofthe Potomao, and who says he stater teatswhich came under his own personal obsorva-ilion, gives the clearest and mostpainfully.in-tenet/ataccount of the causes which led tothe Buster which beet the 11tharmy corps,and finally to the failure of the expedition to'the South side of the Dappahanovek, which,we have yet men. a. Whatever may have,been the degree of sucessewon by the generalmovement, (says the ariter;),it cannot be de-sled that a needful disaster was permitted to•happea at Chaneellorville.'! - At first. theblame was thrown upon the airman division,under Gen. Benoit, and this writerremarks :'"Thatone brigadie(Gerriiin) behaved badlyis admitted; that they ran pinlo-striokenthrough the line of other brigades, &forges:-Ong alletnila true; butt'that the fault was thetorataanders'—Or a commatideesand thatthe result have been the Mime with anytroops,of any condition or discipline or, na-.tionality; In from _thaw to five tali:otos, isMalt mulain, as the public may judge whensties the facts."

Han. Bohan has requested permission ofthe WarDepartment to puhllsh hie report ofthe battle,whieh le an evidence that he
,that he and his division have been wronged bythereports that have bean made patine. Weshall now permit"Boalper• to- tell thereitrestofthestary : .

The march-was thee mostremarkablenneofthis war, or any, ether. All the Biel- anddoiebtfal massTam left behind, and the Cam-Witimadertaken 17the hardy and buoyant.ith enthosissis they,broke up' their Wintergip, and full fifffierfadiace ler/looker,beganmu& Buoy . hoped ,would be crowaed withdootoiveissuni for the ionotry: How patient.-17 tb.y toljed.. beiriath their knapsacks,weiglisn down by:sight dap'tattoos, march--1417-4v' and by night, throngh sun andedam,' are; meteors: of:' houle Mord- Anderessnle the
ARogeldsayithout ofltion; oo-nalog- Mir 19cgum our planwere not ren-vaslied.to the_anamy, they- betnion: hopefully ,Jubilant: -fi There „-wera numerous regimentsWhich. took into: shk_gght every-musket with,eshieh they lift camp.., The ,falter parent themarch WWI *44 plank road leadingfrom Diane Henri Heise :to Fredarieksburg.They 'ciontinned tba dinrch ofi she highwaygowrCteileo--poitet the- old turnpikelading ihnithiemike pas Joins it, distantfroitOluimileivilleribeit= a mile end a: halfwhen the boys "Bed soad;oamped fitthe nigh4-a--Mile,from the point of jameure,knd slept Is pose& Friday was spent In mak- Iing-pepairationo- for the dedeive 'hour, stir.Miskingiimi.beessional mranonading givingon earnestof the coming fray. -The Ilse Of• hatuatalte& by thefilth Corps-was formed early liaterdai morning, and keptduring the day: It wee a.long; weak line,that migki have 'Planted at almost anyPoinfi.,ll ll Mikhig it.ol/1 feebler, one bri-gade merdetselidto pursue theretreating (7)rebels(' _So adviitage of Limbedwas.gainedbyhide-pets had,been.dog:Alois tba ficenti'ilfterdieg ow. troops a•largemaateiri of safety white firing neon theI.aanemyeef tk

g, tosweep Over, the•open
,I,l4lllollllllliller therebels. werebusy tryingOtirin inorder to nine Upon, land profitley Itsit points. - About noon, it became geneevident tkitti4 kad itiadetheir decision;forlergo-kodlit.--wOre; dittiardly seen alcieg;thi:Katimaidir Road firthelluotibei of„oterrightThis-UM bnutidissAillitna thoplankroad; *lslet salleirlfroli"-„,lhigitickibmg,at aplace sidled DetiktinG Pcird'i tavern, foci?-milestrusDaeherepismetres Brook'sRoad,=sift .ainteekat. Tight angles With itandinterseeting•the plank road and.ths old'tarn- ,pike. (k-glanee Many one ofchi published.maps or diagrams or theWill thew. l/4,gNIA these aosdorsys. gave far,fq,l4-I.44filatl 4144 Theircourse• eacktother, oasht, to have sag.*SW this.probshardilly. !hi moriment;and mimed such a-disposition, foreu as'would rinse enabiid no so mist it lironititii:sad ifiornsibri -Birthswiintrif men eeimtoted to-seasons ntipidity, 'Time aociunad-der of the Fint Minna was nettsn awareofBtertdoteneerif -thereeds, or the topers.•pkylif the leoalltrd-.WNWasked bg one ofIdaWilt regiteentileoinuanders t 'aDoyoiknow where wears heantweredullo,ldon't

•bowact to.,1"
in

',9Do-Yottitsow anything etthe roads ofme sectleal” ,
emu regimental :Miran then wont toan,old sosidsit !links,- stookpoddioq' anddooniptitin ofShah lid.,then made '

roegh_dligpsik aid'brought it, hie
tubed general I Bit•IlTell afterthin helall-
ed to appreciate USW s*inietuMuf these nu.memoreeditkos ehannelfar-tearapid men,
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.. . The deg .Wore- idAFQatrafF-witk u while therebels were pierfatßrut MenAt ebonttri n%Capt. Bantwas.H,r ibOhioOhio out on nutinhis itiu-g mss word the Migu7‘,111:on Use ammosigkt with Wintry, eur. 4Babeigusil7 seoafa 'from
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down,theroad anneuncdng that the enemy'irere"W force ' n our rightwith artiffery I• Themithileasepeatedifirsings ought to, haveroused, themostlethargielcaper of Inch holyinterests' as were trembling in the haleness of• that thith. Nut they tell-upon sari that heed-., -14-themnett; Nochangeetfront was order-ed, 4o.atisquets okstruOthaste Were placed Intve,irai of the idrienolif beets. The arNhler,' ill reeilbrediii Its forrathposition,. readyto repel•Only.Mslthat atteekthe front and1. dank skirmisher!, had not them Ilse of oom-smanlcitlete iiith'seetr Weil,. •Bub,wills tlie"pbdtitur of :affairs with the
No

• PintDivision ,imoutiyisig,thet extreme right.wonder the fear,k.general and thatfully eviderit' -everyimcusie
snbordthate officer that, our•tienk irmi being turned!' , •At. ALI r, tho attack ,00mmenoed withoutNottiothited sentinel tame gal-: loping try with the horns ; butvery little pieket:firing heralded Aral note of warningthat the shock, had come tras,the shook itself.tremendaiis Volley Oririnaletry, immedi-'ably followed, by ii'vollay Mopeand canis-ter,. mid therekeletvele upon us inoverwhelm-puutheroio three conoentrie columns. OneWas Meting 'down,lhe ;turnpike, one downiffrock'savea‘asid:the-otherfurther to the .:kiln,and; oil theirprisoners, stated, in fallbrigand forty-deep, While a section ofartillery Iris' brought rip'to a position InthiSsondoenunendinionolineiwhich it swept.What Gould; 4,000.mon do with 30,000Their flanffmthi intirely exposedto it. toes, cad therpirsltionialladedat that.lintnow siorelyritter surprise in theroar,Dui will change front; opropoOn sense do--Mends selenoci may wellMush in shams If,-/Jt!hsi nee instantly done.The oonimariiiiircitthq4Otit Ohio, his eye upontherightlietectitroompieteljflanked. hit-ting spurs:to his 4 horse;hVbietens to the di-vision commandos ;nnitalsonts, "Our right itI turned, may I.chenge front?", ."No," is thereply. Ina moment him regiment;Agatha-. rad:lteing hie right gliinit way, beMee tb his Gineratisetond,time., "TherightIs breaking,and noenemy th front of us; may. 4Inot change front'andiat them in our rear ?",,:" 4.1lo;" was the 'grill 'reply; and thus soldierkl,:*14.0 neverYethadfailed tO 'do 'their duty, andwhom.Napoleon would have:decoked worthyaplace imthe _"Old Guard,'!,were !akin thetrenohid itztddr in eitfflthlint Hieof grape and°Canister; and-nneble=to.thiehargo a musketdirectly or obliqueiy 14I4biar. Toes, who were'sweeping them down. any called offat last,withoutCommand of iny general officer, they.broke by.files and companies,but reformedbehind thelgallant ;UtitOhlo.cite' the 55th, 'nth that they did better„than 'others,' but to show the consummateektll with which:the- division was bandied.The Uth and ffsth Chiolregimenta acquittedthamtelves like men who hid a country andhonor tcrdefend; while the-17th Connecticut,although nndacfireferthe Arai time, eqtakidthe moot veteran in conduct. The'love in MoLvan'etiriga'ths re `very great, both.In•therank,aidin fleld.oice The nobleitiley fee dead, • This 'Poole,: illehardson isdangeroaily: Crouiddit. The 'brave rand un-daubtact Nailer,.fain tfroarldits of blood, Ithe field to 'hie gallant ::iiientenait ColonelWalter, who gave upl,bialife in the very set ofentreating; his men to Stand fast by the flag ofthe country ofhis adoption and of his love.It was a surprise! Who_doubt' it? andthat in the hrciaci dajlikht I There is not anthither in the corps; 'aside from the guilty,• whci will not Banal it. -troops in theworld could have 'stood, PlaCed as .were theright of the 11th Array, Corii. •Far noblerwould it be for the guiltytofrankly acknowl-edgeltbeir error, than to skulk' babied volati-les; prirates, with 'itichatge of cowardice,and smiting the memory Of the heroic deadwith defection, orrobbing thebereaved of theeanielationsthat their loved ones died withtheir soldiere honor bright.; c. 4Itisfar easier to flatter ;and /pish! than to ', •esninre; but the Metheri'of the noble mengone ito their graves Inanow languishing in •hospitals, is entitled to this Vla/24 LLI/91111111b-od statement of fame I lisi7e given you. and ifit may serve: thepurpose of. inciting greater ,diligenceand watchfulness inthefuture, everymotive and Object Minim•Wilthe fully real-ed. IfSigethad leen hrecurnsand ofhis oldcorps, nonobelierici that such acurprise couldhave happehed; yet who eiri;,doubt that theresponsibility rests upon Uriwho was thricenotified of thedanger whichfinally robbed nsofa complete victory F Complete victory, Isi4;for I claim that, uch a fight and such re-sthts a, Rooker there achieved cannot be de-I, nominateda defeat, aid_ the4iride and Ind's- .pnation of .every true soldier of the Polemicarmy is 'touched tfitislintincated. Even as Iwsite,:oer returned surgeons 'stab's, as the ad-rnissian ofall therebel Wither!, they met on,thicother side;thatthithavisreoeived no such Iterriblepunishment since thiwerocimmsnosid,,eld if.ibis' . /1 "Zoo. iloakees" style , offighting, they want no:more of it.-

•

• „ A Change In It aentrigton.
• A We/Wigton diefitch of Monday says:The-. large 'common, -near the BethelChurch and, louth'of Oil Capitol grounds,:presented a busy scene this 'morning. Thetint colored regiment:of the brigade nowforming was mustered into the service ofthe Union by officers of the regular 'army,in the presence of aA immense crowd ofladies and gentlemen', white, and black.The utmost enthusiasm planned amongthe troy!, and 'they were,generally strong,healthy lookingfellowit They manifestedan eager dieposition to, understand the artof war- No attempt Was'made to interruptthem.. :What would hive occasioned a mobtwo yearsago, is nowiltailed by the whites'just and proper, particularly when theyace that the more colored menare masteredinto the,sersrico the lesiwhite men will berequired. Thewildest 'excitemegt prevallesarongthe colored population,and the con-trabanda are partiaularlY anxious to gointo the. army,-- 'To:night • Uncle Tom'sCabin is to be peiforMid for:the first timehere at' that. W,ashiligtOrt Thiatre.' WhoWill_deny ,thitiwethare. fallen upon:newtimes, and tit, 'spirit ofLiberty is abroad inthe land? • •

-

1.1111311.' • EITYPATIIT, roll. VALLMIDIVIAII..-TheRichmond,Erasstsm• :holm editorial on,f.hik arrest of VallandighaM; irkwhich it sapTf sympathy for an individual and an en-emy wordpermitted, /MATO* for-the fat* ofV4 llaa4lllo= would*, felt by,, moat men ofbiattLiAPiero.,lag colorl two ,othi; altiatna th e, UnitedStatisAutyll d6played the{-hlithast courage,and the Most honorable.paytottsm amid thiswildirlolididis of theiroo They willhold,4n the of"their *mt,a place not!Pali raliPoolahht thaw that 41044 to Chathamand Barki, pliallel+story of the war:bettreetiRagland and lba 0•101ifeS.
•

I.3 is..--The Bt.Loma lle►ncaat Wilt"; in vigorous terinsiagainst the removal ef ftea...i euitis fromthe:command-of that department Itfearshisremoval hithellist step Inwards a vi-ta= to a do-nOthinecontmvative" policy,in,-Vrhich it is aordirntid'hY t4e fact thatGoi:Gamble, in *hone-Uiti people have noconfidence,' re. said to' hive ";brought the-clutige alma. I,t addsi change re-ported, in the kreseitt` condition of affairsin - Slate, might and, probably wouldlead to se#Outnomplicatienue:
Tan coup'd'etai Of Gen. Dia; id taking pox-assort:4o( Moot Point, hal peonof groat ad.wanks- to:our arms, sr in Own tae*awayAVM,. making,A foray -:at, Eilowdastor Point.Gan,: Gordon who hria,nrooporary command ••••:;',of that, poatjhao isittotthedi.bintsoll on tho •,.„

paninstala,iatratoktngtioatiotilintspony totho, tint, and with tit, oimaryat 'pod I.that oatoWand,/moan =aka&dub 'aioa d(MatsayHoare aioiaeat.
4vecti-Leivrevi—The llithkruk‘ott geoisset-ofmeeys of 7edge LestrittOlef ij& nfo.fosigDereeent, hieingaloe_troa Itter-eppelstatentfrom Geo,,Jeeheen.etmemt oni of the.eldeetJudpe,eethik.gieWiet ileneL -

. _

il,nalli 4 14101L*KILN '::_liiinWso otk. • .
-a t ,P_NCtiArilia:t.*-4,.1.altar. tra'ittc"tenmT; tam' :„Amami i. itrawasmums =at•/... ..
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